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To: R DE CCES DOCUMENTS
Subject: access to documents request - WTO trade nto the EU and good exported o the UK
Date: vendredi 12 ju llet 2019 13 12:45

Dear Sir/Madam,

Under the right of access to documents in the EU treaties, as developed in Regulation 1049/2001, I am requesting documents which contain the following information:

In 2017, the UK imported £341 billion words of goods from the EU.

Some of those goods would have entered the EU28 earlier from other 3rd countries and would have been subject to WTO duty being paid on their arrival at the EU before being allowed to enter the Single Market.

Please tell me;

How much (in Euro) in imported into the EU under WTO terms?

How much (in Euro) is imported into the EU under Free Trade Agreements or other non WTO terms?

In terms of the UK specifically, out of the £341 billion imported into the UK from the E27, a proportion of that would relate to goods whose original origin was outside of the EU.

Out of the £341 billion being imported into the UK from the EU, what value (in Euro) of those goods were imported into the E7 and have been subjeted to paying WTO duty?

I want to know how much of the £341 being imported into the UK has entered the Single Marked on WTO terms?

Yours faithfully,

-------------------------------------------------------------------

This is a request for access to information under Article 15 of the TFEU and, where applicable, Regulation 1049/2001 which has been sent via the AsktheEU.org website.

Please kindly use this email address for all replies to this request: 

If xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx@xx.xxxxxx.xx is the wrong address for information requests to Trade, please tell the AsktheEU.org team on email team@asktheEU org

This message and all replies from Trade will be published on the AsktheEU.org website. For more information see our dedicated page for EU public officials at https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u https-
3A__www.asktheeu.org_en_help_officers&d DwIFaQ&c 8NwulVB6ucrjuSGiwL_ckQ&r QY39jBUvwbyUtaxiupvOoNEisZYg_rhjeUfMJmugRcYrFg4KE3x4cGscSdclbNEU&m CVEmXXKxFgHPdQsp9XrEj3CncgeBGpMWgHs5jH7LvNA&s 8mzbI9SJrnSLVFtTx7atHW1mOWR0wz4SBR3OUekALzg&e

-------------------------------------------------------------------

All redactions are made according Art 4.1(b) of Regulation 1049/2001
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